GLUTEN FREE MENU
SHRIMP SUMMER ROLLS

GOI SALADS

Fresh rice paper rolls filled with rice noodles, crisp green leaf
lettuce, bean sprouts and basil. Served with house-made
Peanut Sauce.
........................................................................................................................... $5

Our Goi are tossed with cucumbers, carrots and daikon, onions,
basil, cilantro, then dressed with our House Viet Vinaigrette and
topped with fried onions and peanuts. Served with a side of
Seafood Air Chips.

VEGETARIAN SUMMER ROLLS

Choose Your Size

Fresh rice paper rolls with rice noodles, green leaf lettuce, bean
sprouts, basil & sesame sautéed carrots and jicama
.......................................................................................................................... $5

TOFU FRIES
A play on America’s favorite side dish, our seasoned tofu is
crinkle cut and deep fried in soybean oil. Served with our
house-made Sriracha Aioli for an extra kick.

........................................................................................................................... $5

Side

Entrée

Choose Your Base
VIET GOI - Crispy white cabbage...........$5 / $7.5
LOTUS GOI - Delicate lotus stems...$7 / $10.5
TROPIC GOI - Sweet pineapple.........$7 / $10.5
Pump It Up

Sauce Options:
Sweet Chili Sauce
Sprig and Sprout
Sriracha Aioli

Add Chicken or Fried Tofu................................ .....$1.5 / $3
Add Chilled Shrimp.......................................................$3 / $5.5

SIDES AND EXTRAS
Bean Curd Chips...................................................................................... $3
Seafood Air Chips .................................................................................. $1
Cup of Broth (8 oz) ............................................................................... $3
Bowl of Broth (24 oz) .......................................................................... $5.5
Side of Vermicelli or White Rice ............................................... $3

Consumer Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Prices and Availability Subject to Change

PHO
This savory rice noodle soup is a national favorite in Vietnam. Our signature Sprig and
Sprout Beef Broth is simmered for over 20 hours to create a flavor that is both rich and
balanced. Each bowl is served with complimentary hot peppers, lime wedges, basil sprigs
and bean sprouts for you to season to your taste.

THE TRADITIONAL

THE REEF

Our classic and savory Beef Broth loaded with thin
slices of melt in your mouth flank and lean brisket that
are used to create the base for our famous Pho Broth.

A net-full of Vietnam’s favorite seafood. Shrimp,
calamari and surimi swimming in our delicious Beef
Broth.

THE ROOTS

THE BELTWAY***

Our 100% Veggie Broth is made with burdock root
(renowned for its healing properties) and comes loaded
with broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, daikon, bean curd
sheets, white Tremella mushrooms and fried tofu.

A sampler bowl filled with all of our base choices,
meatball and tripe in our savory Beef Broth.

..........................................................................................................$10.5

...........................................................................................................$15.5

............................................................................................................$14.5

***REQUEST NO LEMONGRASS TOFU

.......................................................................................................... $10.5

OR
BUILD YOUR OWN PHO BOWL
See regular menu for details -- ***LEMONGRASS TOFU CONTAINS GLUTEN***

RICE AND VERMICELLI
All Bowls..................................................................................... $10.00

Choose Your Base
Vermicelli

Steamed Rice

Choose One
Buddha’s Medley ***
Steamed Chicken
Mixed Vegetables
Salt and Pepper Fried Tofu

***PLEASE REQUEST NO VIET BBQ SEITAN AS IT IS PURE WHEAT GLUTEN

Make It Yours
Add $1 each
Broccoli
Bean Curd

Cauliflower
Carrots
Daikon
Mushrooms
Extra Noodles

Add $2
Pineapple

Add $3
Extra Protein

